Differences in activation of normal and glycosylphosphatidylinositol-negative lymphocytes derived from patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria.
In these studies, the role of glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored surface molecules during T cell activation was investigated in fresh T cells and T cell lines obtained from patients with paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria. For control, GPI-expressing T cells of the same patients were used. Unstimulated GPI- T cells exhibited significantly reduced surface expression of the activation Ag CD45R0, compared with GPI+ T cells. In addition, in measurements of proliferation, IFN-gamma production, and induction of second messengers such as cytoplasmic Ca2+, CD48- lymphocytes showed a similar response to TCR-specific stimulation, compared with CD48+ lymphocytes. In contrast, stimulation with the lectin PHA produced a decreased response of CD48- lymphocytes in these functions. In addition, stimulation with cross-linked CD59 mAb increased the proliferation of GPI-molecule expressing CD48+ T cell lines only. From these data, it can be concluded that GPI-anchored surface molecules play an important role in T lymphocyte activation.